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BLINKT MORGAN

'if
THE RAVENNA TRAINROBBER AND

MURDERER

At rait Pays ta Ponalty of fclt Crlm
1U Identity Finally Established W

wtll'llli Accomplice! Tallow HlraT
u

f Coixwijc, 0., Anjtnst S. "Blinky"
Morgan, one of the men who killed Detec-- i
tive Hulligan in Uie attempt to rescue Pat

. McMunn, the CM eland fur robber, on a
train at Havenna one year ago last Febru-
ary, fell through the trap at the State
Prison at 1:20 this morning, meeting al-

most instant death. He passed his last
day calmlr. and scorned John T. Norm'
proposition to confess and implicate others
in coniideratieu of a respite. Tbisends one
of the most noted criminals ever in this
State.' The following letter written before
he died, is of great interest, being the first
authoritative news as to his real identity:

Ohio Pxmtxstiaet. Colcurcs, O- - )
June 2d, 1S88. - J

Mr. Tom Draper. Thirtieth Street and Sixth
Atenue, Hew York City:
FaiaxD Shako In view of the faetthat

my chances for dropping through a trap
appear Inevitable, I have concluded to pen
yocaline and ask you to attend to a low

, simple matters for me in case the worst
.jcomes to worst. Of course, old 'boy, yon
"have been aware all the while who the
party called ltlinkey Morgan is. If not, I
may tell you now. It is McDonald. They
have me done up dead wrong here, and the
prejudice is strong against me. I feel sure
they intend to put me away for good. I
would like my sister in Liverpool to know
what my fate is, providing I am hung. Also
send word to people in Hoboken
and Jersey City ; and whatever
may be found in my apartments'
at Philadelphia I wonld like sent to
Mrs. Nellie Lowrr y, Cleveland, Ohio. If
the parties who were with me the last time
I visited your place, come there again, ad-j-f
The them for me to give this" country a
wide berth, tor they will certainly do them
if they flash up in this direction. Well,,

, Shang. the press will keep you fully posted
as to the results of my attorney's effort in

, ' my behalf. And if all efforts prove fruit-
less, please attend my requests. ' i I

v Remember me to friends in 42nd street
and the Boa err. alto drop a oott to Ed.
Smith, Canal street, Buffalo, and tell him
who Blinky Morgan is. I would like to tee
yourself and the hoy t once more, but I fear
the red letter dar is here.

I will bid you farewell. Wishing von the
best successes in life. Your friend,

Chaklix McDoxalb.
a history or THE CHIME.

On the morning of January 23, 1887, the
employes who came early to the fur store

" of Benedict Ruedy. 245 'Superior street,"
Cleveland, Ohio, were astonished to

during the night, burglars'had
forced an entrance to the store and made
away with about $8,000 worth of furs.
What made the theft seem almost incred
ible, was the fact that immediately in front
of the building was aback stand where
carriages were seen at all hours of the night.
A few feet awav was a corner that was con-
stantly watched by police officers, and in
addit.on to this, private watchmen pa-
trolled the street faithfully. - - ,

It was found that the burglars had bored
through the wood of the front door, insert-
ed a set screw, and had then knocked off
the catch. After making a futile ' effort to
crack the safe, the men then turned their
attention to gathering up the priceless fur
garments that were scattered everywhere
in endless profusion. Finding that they
bad secured more booty than they could
get away with, the thieves left eight gar-
ments on the floor and fled, taking with
them thirty-six- . ' -

CA1TAIN HOEIIt WAXES OT.

Aa soon as the affair became known.
Police Captain Hoehn, of the Cleveland
force, gave orders for his men to carefully
watch all roads leading off toward the- -

south, as he had every reason to believe
" that such crooks as Mollie Iloej McPhel- -

laney and the like had escaped beiore, tak- -
Ing the Cleveland & Pittsburg and theNyp- -
ano railroads at suburban stations. ,

The burglary occurred on Friday morn-- "

ing, and on Sunday at3a.rn.tao patrol-
men watching beats in the south endof
Cleveland, noticed a covered express wagon
being rapidly driven toward the city. The
rig was baited but the driver gave such,
a lucid explanation of his previous
whereabouts, that he was allowed
to go. Subsequently he was arresK
ed by order of Captain Hoehn and
found to be Thomas Storey, an Ohio
atreet coal dealer. Storey was very reti- -

, cent at first but af toward made a confts--
aion, as will be seen. On Sunday morning!
a young man, John Matthews by name,"
living at iteciora, a small station six miles

; j, ont of Cleveland, on the C. P. road,
called at the central station, and ' stated
that shortly before the midnight express
for Pittsburg, bad pulled up at Bedford.
Saturday night, a covered wagod had been"
rapidly driven up to the station. Four
men had leaped out and helped to swing
two large Saratoga trunks into the baggage-ca-r.

From the appearance Df the horses,
that drew the rig, it was evident that they
had been made to travel at their best pace.
Three of the men bought tickets for All-"- )
gheayCity, Pa.-- '-

Storey finally confessed to Captain Hoehn
that he had been hired to haul tbreer
strangers, and two trunks to Bedford 'in
time to catch the train. He was told to
ask no questions, and so kept his mouth
abut, when about half way there, on of
his horses gave out but one of his passen-
gers leaped oat, entered a farm "barn that
stood near, and ''borrowed" a fresh animal.
Coming back Storey recovered his hors
and placed the other one where it belonged.

BAERT I'lDU ASSESTEO.
In response to a telegram from Pittsburg

to th effect that one of the trunks had
tgont to Allegheny City and the other to
tkaSmekeyCity, Chief Murphy and Chief
of Detectives Karnman went to work on
th case, and were joined soon after by
Hoehn, and a railroad man who
knew something about the case.
The oficers found after a tire- -
aom search, one empty trunk at a

: haoa in Balkham street. The woman
who kept the place claimed that on th
Saturday prior, two men had rented th

"isom of her, aad afterwards' brought two
tracks there. One of the latter was after-
ward removed. Harry McMunn, a noted
crook, was then arrested as one of th prob-k- it

burglars who so successfully did the
job at Cleveland. Th proper

requisition papers were secured, ana Cap-
tain Hoehn, who had been joined in th
meantime by Detective Hulligan, of Clev- -

prepared to take their man back to th
scene of his crime..

THE BESCCE.

When McMunn had been captured, and
on Friday, just a week after to fur rob
hery. Captain Henrr Hoehn, and Detective,
William H. Hulligan, went to Allegheny,
and having secured requisition papers, left
that night on the II o'clock train for Cleve-
land. As the train went rushing through
th darkness, the officers were thinking
so donbt that one of the robbers at least
was going to pay the penalty of his crime.
In the smoking car sat ten passengers,
and among them a man dreated
in a light overcoat and cap
and holdinr a ticket to Ravenna. HuUlsmn.- -

with the prisoner handcuffed to him, tat
.facing the baggage car, and in front of. the
pair. Captain Hoehn had taken his seat fac-
ing Hulligan. When the train had steamed
into Alliance and come to a stand, tbre
(Ban cama aboard and sntarad tharaar

m.

cotcn. itiev held, tieecti Midihg froto
iu Alliance. wv were wen

ticketed through to Ravenna and one to
Hudson. One u t'dirfam with a Mark
mustache He wat rather, heavy ttt and

wii mr iu. ADuiiier. wuu ieiEneu
sleep, wore dark clothing. Among- - the
other passengers were Rev. CWeiss, of

leTeiaau. ana jonn axis, oi cnrtoi, lna.When Ravenna was reached, the three
men snddenly sprang .up, whipped out
their revolver" and barred the rear door,
telling-- the passengers to iltiuittif they
valued their lives. At this juncture the
man in the smoking car came hurridly
back bearing in his right hand a queer
looking parcel wrapped up in a newspaper.
He suddenly raised this high in the air and
before Detective Hulligan was aware of bis
intention,brought it down with terrible force
on his head. Hulligan dropped forward
and Hoehn sprang to the rescue, firing
right and left with) his g revol-
ver.? On fbf ' th ' thugs 1 was wounded
bv hit fire. .The desperadoes now becau
shooting and gradually.fcrced Hoehn out
ot the door, noenn crieu lor neip and
Freight Conductor VanTassen and Bag-
gage Master Kenney rushed up. Hulligan
had In the meantime been terribly beaten
over the head, dragged senseless from the
car and TfcMuhn-- f reed-fro- his-iett- by
a key which one of the murderers pos--
sasea. in aesperaaoes nea irom me
train carrying the man who had been
wounded. Hulligan was1 found leaning
against the baggage car with his head cut
aud'gaihed! in a "most horrible manner.
Hoehn had been shot and was also nearly
dead, f The train pulled away.

It was now discovered that Hulligan was
not aboard.? Th train rwas backed and the
unfortunate mats found as detailed above.
Conductor Ohliger summoned Dr. White,
of Ravenna, and immediately informed
Division Superintendent Thomas of the
horrible affair. The train bearing the
wounded reached Cleveland at 7:30 a. ni.,
and Hulligan. at his request, was taken' to
hit home at Bond and Lake streets. Hoehn
was then'rttnoved to the City Hospital. It
waa found that he bad been thot in the
hip. in the left arm and struck on the head
with some, heavv, blunt instrument. Hul-
ligan was suffering from four deep cuts on
his head.

LABQE REWARDS OHItlS.
As toon as the wires had flashed th news
from town to town, and , the newspapers
had appeared with i full "accounts of the
sffalr, public sentiment was aroused to the
highest pitch in favor ot offtring Jarge re-
wards for the capture of the desDerate crane
The railroad company Immediately- - sub--
suiucu i,uw ana me ponce aeparimem
$1,000.

STOBEY ASBESTED.

Thomas Storey, the Ohio street coal man
who figured in the hauling of the stolen
furs from Cleveland to Bedford, was'now
brought up for hearing, and "bound over In
rwe sum ot 93,uuu. samnel Julav appearing
a his counsel. Th reward fund was mo-
mentarily increased. Governor Foraker.
by an act of the Legislature, offered to, 000:
Mavor of Cleveland. 13.000: The Cuvahoca
County Commissioners. $5,000; the 0. & Pi
R. R. Co, 41,000;, Benedict. Reudy,
(1,000, and the Mayor of Ravanna, tuib,
making a total of 17,600. Spurred on b
the hope of securing at least a part of thi
magnificent sum., detectives flocked to the
cene"in great numbers. Every possible

clue was worked for all it waa worth, but
for a long time the polic wero entireh
baffled. Itwas'found where' the rescuers
had camped in a thicket, but there all
trace was lost; it was as though th earth
bad opened and swallowed them up. ,

Hugh Bracken was arrested In Cleveland
on February 6, on suspicion of having
ben concerned in the rescue, but was
afterwards released. Officer Tavlor of the
Columbus police force, arrested Pitt Smith
for the same crime, but he proved an alibi
and was discharged. Arrests were madu
all over the country, and there was hardly
a town of any size in the United gtate
that had not pinched at least one of the
murderersT" 1

HULUOAX DIES.

After lingering in great agony, the brave
Detective Hulligan died on February 8.
He was buried with honor, and a subscrip-
tion raised for his widow. On February 17.
at Mtnllon. Ohio, a woman created a great
sensation by claiming to be the wife of one
of th rescuers. She gave the name of
Margery Robinson, and told how the furs
had been concealed in a house of
at 128 Third avenuej Pittsburgh. ' She was
held at a witntss, but was afterwards prov-
en to" be a notorious liar and courtesan of
Canton, Ohio. i '
''Suspicion now pointed to on Charles

Morgan, and, two pals named Harrington
and Hanley as the resecuers.

For months Captain Hoehn, the officer
who was so badly injured by the despera-
does who, murdered Detective Hulligan,
had been at work in the vicinity of Alpena.
Michigan. The police of Cleveland had re-

ceived reliable information that the mur-
derers were in hiding in the woods of
Northern Michigan. Captain Hoehn visit-
ed Alpena but found that the men had fled.
The officials' at that place 'were given a full
description of the men and were authorized
to arrest and hold them at anv cost.

Sheriff Lynch being1 given a description
of the men, telegraphed on June 2Sth that
hahad spotted them. One of them at-

tempted to escape and 'was pursued by the
sheriff. Several shots were exchanged, one
of them hitting the sheriff in the leg.
Th fugitive was recaptured and gav the
nam of Morgan.

It teems that Morgan had been captured
at th home of a relative while talking to
aome children, and in the struggle that
followed Sheriff Lynch was thot in the
leg. Blood poisoning afterward set in and
ha died. Morgan was not treated right in
that affray, and had he known wno his
aaaOanta were, would probably have sur-
rendered.'1 r--, -

When the morning of Jely 1 dawned, the
'eiftire belie force of Cleveland began to re
joice, lor it was upon uut aay that the
aoted trio, "Blinky" Morgan, BUI Hanly
and Fat Harrington were to b brought
from Detroit and at last placed la a Cuya-
hoga oaonty jail. The last two men
Brand to be .Robinson and Couchlin.
(When It became known what hour the
boat from Detroit would arrive there was a
larm crowd teen hurrying down to the

tailed J preserve ordar.and ktap th peo- -
i naec, ana tnu provea an excellent

mev, far the dives and imme- -
dtatwy Mgfta to aptw out their TU occu
pants aa tee Mur for the arrival M the

er drew near.
At lut a faint trail nf klu-k- - xnnbi wi'mb far out on the horizon, and gradually

attaeu ""a nnaaf xn aoii o:
tfca boat rote to tight. Th excitement on
th dok grew with each raotoetit and the
eJltrs had thoir hands fall to prcatrve or-

der. Two patrol wagons filled with detao-tlve- s

and nervy police officers drew up near
by and awaitedor the arrival of the eel- -,

brated trio. A detachment of offlcers bad
been detailed to guard the way to th jsiW
Dut tntre was no need oi them aa will o

itcen later. '

as we Doai steamea up u) ine aocc noi a
soul was visible. She swung in aad was
tied up. Captain -- Hoehn now appeared,
quickly followed by Deputy Sheriff
Denton of Alpena, a squid of detec-
tives and th prisoners. Th excitement
now became intense, and the "police with
difficulty forced the crowd back. .Quickly
and with bowed beads, -- the' men were
marched to a patrol wagon which tef off at
a terrific rate for the jaiL Now the crowd
gave Tent to its pent up feelings, and shouts
of "Hang' lump 'JLynch them!" rent the
air. At this Morgan' turned, hit head, bnt
anicklv TtailmM hi fnrmr Twtltfoh.
'Heavily manacled," the prisoners were taken
to in station House and from thenca, aster
a trial, to the county iaiL Subseautntlv.
JPat Ilarrington(t) stated, that "his name
was Kobmson, and the trio were taken to
Ravenna, under a heavy guard, for trial.!

-- ' THE TBIAL
Lasted for many weary weeks and its de-

tails are siill fresh in the 'minds of eur
readers. It will be remembered how scores
of witnesses were called there; how Sam
Eddy made his wonderful fight; how in
the Ravenna jail, the trio were watched
night and day for fear of a rescue; how
Morgan sat, dressed in the neignt oi tasnion,
day.after-jday- . never- - moving- - a muscle,
thnnph'wmtf nfriff fares nf the
different witnese. , Itow the verdict
of "death" came In and 4 how the
special t train' 'came with, lightning.!
like rapidity - to thit'tcity.fcy-'.Ho- KeD-ins-

and Coughlin were also condemned
to death on very shaky evidence and were
atflast taken back, Coughlin to be freed
and Bobinaon to havaa saw triaL aa it wall

KgsSfHHtf?? "? v
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SEPUBU.O, FRIDAY EVENING
wa. How the annex tag was bunt ana

the men watched day and night How
Morgan's wonderful nerve bore him up
under the most trying circumstances and
never forsook him is also known. He .was
a wonderful man and thiscmorolng payed
the penalty of his crimes with his life.

OHIO NEWS.

Items of Interest Gathered From Buck.
oye Towns.

Wruu-foro- f. .August 3. Allen Hiatt, a
v. ell known farmer of this county, com-- ,

niitted suicide. His son found his body in
a barn banging from a scantling. Hiatt's
mind had been affected for several mouths.

Injured by a Hackling; Marhtne.
Xenia, August 3. Mr. Sarah Berger,

employed in one of the big twine factonb-her- e,

was seriously injured by having her
hand caught in one of the hackling ma-
chines, with which she was working. '

..Qld Point" ExcurtlouUti'Acclilont.
'Cibclevillej August 2. Engine No,

5, drawing a train loaded with excursionists
bound for Old Point Comfort, over the
Scioto Valley, "went dead" between here
aud AshWUe this morning, necessitating1
delayof the regular trains each way. No.
X urcd in the yard here, coupled on the
tram of the disabled engine and resumed
the journey.

An Unhappy Wlf Commits Suicide.
Yoc-asTo- August 3. The wife of E.

J. Hall committed suicide by taking poison
at her parents' homevin iBurghill. Hall's
uloon and residence here burned recently.
The excitement caused by this misfortune,
together, with worrying abont her husband's
intemperate habits,' is supposed to' have

her mind. Mrs. Hall was thirty
years of age.

Arr-it- ed fur SUallng Wool,
Mt. Vebmox, August 3. A young farmer

named Weider, a resident-of- , Berlin town
ship, has been placed in the county jail in
this city, charged with ataaling a quantity
of ,w ool.from (neighboring farmer, the
Stool having been found 16 hit possession.
At the pretentTipricB of wool the tteal

"amounts 'to a trifle less, than ?33 00, thus
saving the young man from th peni-
tentiary.

Sarvej of Canal Lands.
Colokbcs, August 3. Th engineer corps

engaged in surveying th Columbus feeder
of the Ohio Canal, have compicted.th work
for four mile on one side of tht 'feeder.
The lands of the State have been glued for
5 cars by unauthorized' 'person's, and the
rental of the same would amount to a good
round sum. While great discoveries hav
already been made, they are nothing as
compared to the developments that are to
come. Some persons bave simply taken
possession f large tracts of land belonging
to the State", and converted'! t" to their" own
use.

There will undoubtedly be some lively
times when it comes to reclaiming those
liudVand that is what the Commission
having the matter in hands propose doing.

Har Vision Varlnod.
"East Livebpool, August 3. A rather

itrange incident is related in th case of
George McNicoUwbQ wandered away from
home while: delirious and was drowned, re-
cently. --His sister, immediately after his
disappearance, btcame , delirious, and re-
mained so untlLthe morning,the body was
foundVxhree days afterward. Sua kept up
a constant talk about ber brother, and all
the time thought she was on a rpek in the
river in .the neighborhood ot where his
body was found. Sh wouId exclaim:
"There is George. now. See! he is holding
his hand out for me, but I can't reach him.
Oh! if I only had a stick, I could reach
him."

The night before the body was found she
taid:' I'Licorge will be home in the morn-
ing. He says it is too dark bow, but will
come home' in the morning." And' sure
enough, he was found in the morning, and
was brought home just aa she predicted.
She immediately, recoveied her mind, and
is as well as ever.

' Ohio Flashot.
John Morrison's great ten-ce- railroad

show stranded at Tiffin. ,

Allen Hiatt,, a well known farmer of
Clinton county, committed snicide in a
barn.-- ; j,

The wife of E.J. Hah committed tuicide
at Youngstownby taking poison. Domes-
tic trouble.

The indications are, that the , Nw York,
Mahoning and Western railroad will go
through Tiffin. .

"a Chicago Moa.

V Cabla Rand's Office Invaded A Gtn-Fnj- "
Falluro to furnish Transit Al-

most Bring! a'Rlot.
Cbicaoo. August 3. A mob Invaded the

offices of the north side cable road, last.
uigui, ucuiauuiug uie nuiru ui inrcs, itaa
threatening to assault the president of the
road, Charles T. Yerkes, late ,ot 'Philadel-
phia, and familiarly known here, aa Baron
Yerkes. The demonstration occurred when
for the second time within . twenty-fou- r

hours the new cable collapsed through all
working machinery, and the cars on the
entire system stopped. They were crowdad
with thousands homeward, bound. Th
tickets had been paid, and as th people
were tired, many patiently-waited- ! for an
hour. As the cable continued motionless,
they then disembarked and poured down
the sidewalks.

The cab men who have recently been
reaping a harvest on the north , aide, gal-
loped their horses along the tracks merrily,
calling out: "Have a .cab. sir?" jVehlcles
were quickly filled. Tab Is kept on the ca-
ble by hackmen, and as soon as a break is
announced they rush along the line look-
ing for patronage.

The passengers on the long train that
happened to be baited at the corner ot Di-

vision and Clark streets, at the headquar-
ters of the company, give vent to their
feelings in wholesale profanity. A fine
looking, well dressed old gentleman de-

clared that he would and the low rob-
bery no longer, and proposed to have what
he paid for or get his money. He started
for the cashier's office and was followed In-
stantly by fifty equally angry and 'deter-
mined passengers. Cashfcr Swartx nerv-
ously replied to the loud demands that, he
had only "authority to take in money."
The awkward reply Infuriated the 'crowd
and yells 'Yerkea" went from a dozen
throats.

By this time the office and street were
filled with hundreds ot excited citizens.
Fortunately for the officials of the road,
they had left, but the secretary and super-
intendent of the construction company
were-i- n their office. Tbey heard the com-
motion down stairs, though, and knew
what wascomingv- - for they barred the
doors and lost notime in making their es-
cape bytpe rear, stairway with as much
dignity asttte,cireuza3tauce3.would allow.
Widle the atterftidO.ilLiha Crowd was di- -
wtetitb cashier etabbiT the rtoney box

hMMVhut. finally dapesji without car
rying out tneir threat at the company 't
office. 4 &vi & '

thedeap Capitalist.
v

Hit Widow and Daughter Inherit Jlfteoa
Millions.

New Yobc, August 3. The death of
Isaac 17. Phelps was announced in Wall
street. He was a well known New Yorker
and hat a large circle of acquaintance in
business and social circles. All hit life he
has been a, familiar figure in Wall street
and hit financial connections have been

ery 'extensive He was the head 'of the
couse oi u. . o. J. v. ana men
went into the firm of Phelps, Stokes & Co.,
which he started. In 1882 this firm went
out of business and its affairs were liqui-
dated, tine which time he hat transacted
hit business at the office of Anton Phelps
Stokes, who was his
, Mr. i Phelps was a director in the United
States Life Insurance Company and the
Mercantile and the Second National Banks,
and was trustee of the Central and the
United States Trust Companies, th presi-
dent! of both the latter institutions having
at different periods been associated in
business with him. He has been a mem-
ber ot the Chamber of Commerce since
1865, and was also a prominent , member of
the Union League t1ub Mr. Stokes wat
a very rich man.ihij fortune being vari
ously estimated atf irom ilo,u,uxi to
$20,000,000. He leaves a widow and one
dauthtex. whs it the wife ot Anton Phelps
StokeeAi "

Ivorrlltarcii.alwavareadvand reliable. No
aooklM.noitloklcg.pwfeotwork. Grooera.
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CAUSES A DOUBLE' TRAGEDY IN
CHICAGO.

Startling- - Fhat ot tbs Hoetch Mvatorr .

SharlO Cross and Bit Party Murdered
la Cold DloodA Woman Shoots Her
Paramour and Then Kills Sertoli a,
Qlrl's Disgrace and Crime.

Chicago, August 3 A new and startling
phase of the mystery surrounding the death
of Mr. and Mrs Heesch was developed yes-
terday. The pair were ardent believers in
treatment by electricty. Heesch was suf-
fering from rheumatism in both hands.
He and his wife were in the habit of taking
electric baths and being treated by elec-
trical apparatus. The course of investiga-
tions at the house of the dead couple dis-
closed an electrical battery charged so
heavily that a shock from ft given by1 an
inexperienced hand would surely produce-insta- nt

death. It is now supposed that on
Saturday night, after the'Heechs reached
home and were about going to bed. "having
in fact undressed themselves, Mrs. Heecn
asked her" husband to treat her with the
battery. This he did. and at an unfortu-
nate moment accidentally turned on the
battery at full strength, civinir him (wife
such a shock that she fell back dead. Re-
alizing he bad been the cause of her demise,
the frantic man took bis own life by hang
ing nim?eu u tue uour.

Sheriff Cross and Posse Cruelly Mardored.
Topeka, Kas., August 3. Attorney Geo

erai xirauioru returned last mgnt irom
htevens county, where he went to investi-
gate the massacre of Sheriff Ross and hit
ii e deputies. He examined a large num-
ber of persons in the different towns and
all the of the affair. The
testimony is nnanimous to the effect that
Cross and bis party arrived at camp tired
,ind worn out; that they asked permission
of the haymakers to lie down and rest, and
that they were sleeping and apprehending
no danger, when they were suddenly sur-
rounded by Robinson and his men and
diut down without, havinz any chance to
defend themselves. All three of these wit-
nesses say that not one shot was fired by
sheriff Cross or any of his men. '

General Bradford has. gathered a large
.imount of testimony, which he will sub-
mit to the Governor. General Myers found
that no troops were needed, and the mis-
sion of the two officials is ended for the
"present. Business is reportive to be at a
-- tandstill and Hugoton and Woodsdale.
Everybody is armed and ready for an at-
tack, and waiting to hear from Governor
Martin. The Governor has to appoint a
new sheriff for Stevens county in the place
of the one killed, and both townajiave
mbmitted a name from their respected
places to General Bradford, but it is not
Jikely tliat either one will be appointed, as
that will, not facilitate peace. .Robinson,
a ho shot the five men. is reported as tak-
ing things coolly.

t Double Tragedy In Pennsylvania.
Pittsboto. Pa . Aueust 3. Short v after

3 o'clock yesterday. Mar Patton, of Johns
town, shot and Killed Uhanes

awell known Young-ma- of i!aw- -
renceville. and then blew her brains ouLj
the tragedy took place in the MetrODOhv
tan Hotel, on the corner of Grant street
And seventh avenue, but the cause will
probably never be known. The couple
called at the hotel at 5 o'clock yesterday
nipming, and DeKnight registered as' C
Lewis and wife.of Johnstown, Pa. They were
riven a room, and nothing more was heard
from 'them until 9 o'clock, when the guests
were startled by the reports of two pistols
shots in quick succession.

The hotel clerk ran to the room, but the
door was locked, and it was necessary to
break, it down to effect an entrance. A. ter-
rible sight tbeu met their gaze. On the
floors was DeKnight dead, with a bullet
hole in nis temple, and lying on the aide ot
the bed waa the woman also dead, with the
blooQ trickling from a wound In her head
and the revolver still tiehtlr cleaned in her
hand. DeKnight was in street attire, but
the woman was in dishabille. It is sup-
posed that they quarrejed and that De- -
n.nignt was atxut to leave tne room wnen
he was shot.

Both moved in good society. The eirl
was the daughter of a furniture dealer of
Johnstown, and has always borne a good
reputation, one was quite nanusome and

uw i) vAr nf in TVtTnfirlit waa a
Pullman car conductor and lived with hit
parents in Lawrenceville. He was about
it years of age.

In searchine the room a letter was found
from the girl. It was addressed to Jesse
Tburlow, Huutmgdon, Pa., and stated that
she" was going to commit suicide. The let-
ter is now in the hands of the police
authorities.

A Horrible Daath.
Ascbokaoe, K.Y.. August 3. Mrs. Laura

Crull, an inmate of the insane asylum here,
literally boiled herself to death yesterday,
one of thepatienta of the female ward in
some manner opened a hot water faucet in
the bath room and allowed the tub to be
filled., Mrs. Crull entered the room, and
seeing the tub full of water, threw of her
clothes and jumped in. She was cooked to
death before assistance arrived. She knew
the water was boiling hot. so it is believed
sue entered tne iud witn suicidal intent.

STARVING THEM OUT.

Noval Method of Bringing1 Moonshiners
to Terms.

BiBxisaHAX, au., August 3 The Bibb
county moonshiners are still confined in
the coal drift near Unerfield, and are being
zealously guarded by the citizens' posse.
Those in the mine have no chance of
escape, and beine without food, are under
going a gradual process of starvation. The
moonshiner who was shot Monday was
named Snyder. Bill Ray, Jim Hickey and
and a negro are the candidates unwilling to
starve in the drift. There were originally
six of the gang, and they were regarded by
the revenue offlcers as among the most des-
perate and daring in the State. When they
committed tne crime lor which they are
now in the drift, thev were making moon
shine whiky and telling it to negro labor-
ers and railroad employes.

The gang were getting along splendidly,
and succeeded in makine and selline lots
ot whisky, wben Payton and Kins--. Luna--
ford, the two leaders of the gang, were ar
rcsicu auu luugcu w jou ur a uuifccu Duties
deputy marshal. The other four lay in
ambush for the officers all day. but they
left the neighborhood with their prisoners
by another road. The officers were suided
and assisted by Jack Lawley, a prominent
citizen of, Bibb county. Last Sunday night
Lawley was called to his gate and wat thot
dead and robbed by Snyder, Bay. Hickey,
and the negro. This aroused the citizens
and the moonshiners were driven into the
drift and one of them killed. Tbey being
well irocu, tue ciuzcos puxae aeuuoa on
the starvation plan.

Gloason Boats Dempsey.
, MijrEAP0ij8. Minx.. August 3. Charles
wesson, oi this city, and J act uempsey,
light weight champion ot the racinc coast
fought to the finish.yesterday morning, wits
akin doves, on the banks of the Minnesota
river, near. Ft. Snelling. After a long dis
pute ss to weight and tne selection oi reieree.
the men sot down to work about noon.
The fight was for 1290 a side, only fifteen
friinds of each of the contestants beine al
lowed at spectators. Demiaey was knocked
out out in we eigut ruuuu.

"Purgatory Bullets."

An excited Irishman lately rushed Into a
Boston drug store, having a "broken-up- "

appearance generally. "Be jabbertl" he
yelled, "I'm all wrong entolrely. I want
some shtuft to straighten me out Some o"
thira 'Purgstory Bullets' will fix me, I'm
thinkin. What d'ye tax for thim?"
"What do you mean?" asked the clerk.
"Purgatory Bullets,' sor, or somethfn'
lolke that, they call thim," replied the man.
"Shure, I'm In purgatory already, with
headache, and liver complaint, and bad
stomach, and the dlvil knows what all."
The clerk passed out avial ofBr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets, uA Fat west
off contented. These little Pellets cure mil
derangements of liver, stomach and bowels.
Sugar-coate- d, little larger than mustard
teed, and pleasant to take. Druggists.

AUGUST 3 1888.

ELECTRIfilTV iLMhiiVAl)
Til South American State Delias Halt

roadt Built by Atnaricaa Capitalist! --

Pretest MadebyMlnliUr Buck Details
(if ftha tTnDarallelad Act. ;

'KewYobx, Augusts. The Times says:
The foreigners resident in Peru are greatly
Avcitad and indienan t over the Dreaant hfoh-- -zrzrr. i . h . c "'" -- z
.nanucu jurwceuiug ui tue gov-
ernment in seizing the' railroads of that
country; wmen were Dunt by foreigners
with capital raised abroad, and the Ameri-
cans are .waiting anxiously to tee if the
United States will not take some steps to
vindicate the rights ot her citizens, which
have thus beenf violated.' A "private letter
to a gentleman of this dty, "written from
Arequipa under date ot June 17, describes
the situation in very vigorous language:

"On th 6th of May last," sayt the
writer, ''the government issued a decree to
take possession for the exclusive use of the
state of all railroads on Peruvian territory,
and commenced by seizing with an armed
force the southern roads, or what is com-
monly known as Arequipa. Peru aud Cuscpo
railroads. These roads extend from the
sea coast for a distance of 407 miles Inland,
and are. the largest line of road in the
country. This line, as well as the Other
roads, were nuiit unoer contract wttn tne
Peruvian government by American citi-
zens, the catiital tot the conttruction'hav- -
ing been raWd in England, the result of
the sale ot oonas lor mat purpose, sua
bonds havin? been sacrediv Guaranteed bv
the Peruvian government. .Notwithstand
ing the fact that the contracts were entered
into in good faith, in a proper and legal
manner, and ratified by a legally appointed
congress, under a constitutional govern-
ment, the conditions have, never been lived
up to on the part ot the Peruvians, and
now, to derive all the benefits from a sys-
tem of railroads that never' cost them' a
dollar,' tbeyhave taken 'fdrcible possession
of' the same together with the material of
all kind-- i that railroads necessarily require
and which was the private and exclusive
property ot sir. John 1. Tborndyxe. an
American gentleman, who is th legally
appointed successor to Mr. Henry Meiggs,

"This act of gross injustice and spolia-
tion od the part ot the Peruvian govern-
ment has paralyzed the business Interests
of the whole country, and there it not a
foreigner doing business here who
would not sacrifice his interests at a great
loss to be enabled to go elsewhere. This
country never expended $1 for all the miles
ot road in'existence here, and on the bonds
sold in England for the construction of the
road it hav never, ud to the present time,
aid one cent ot interest. Many miles of

the road I were built during the lifetime of
Mr. Meiggs, creating an indebtedness ot
about $12,000,000, which xisU y

against tha Peruvian government. The
private property qf Mr. Thorndyke is val-
ued at,about $1,000,000, and all this has
been seized, stolen and appropriated by a
force of armed soldiers with rifles and bay
one is, actios; anoer a decree promulgated
ny tne goi eruraeiu iiseii u oeiraua'an
American bUiieti ot what legally belonged
to him, and 'what has coit him a lifetime to
acquire. This shameless outrage has made'
the few of us that are here boil with indig-Wtio-

and unlets the United States gov-
ernment take immediate 'steps to force
mese miserable people to undue tne d

outrage en an American citizen,
they will become so emboldened that the
lives and property otno foreigner will have
ahv of aafetv in Peru.""

The writer adds that Mr. Beck, the
American minister In Lima, has made a
strong protest to the government about the
proceedings, and Mr. Thorndye has gone
to Washington, takinz with him' all the
original documents and papers relating to
ine aeizeu rauroau.

300 In Six Month.
Van Wert Chemical Co.. Watertown, X. Y.;

I take pleasure In Inform'
Ing yoc of the wonderful success we have
had with your Lung Balsam. We have sold
In the last six months 396 bottle. W
have garanteed nearly every bottle, but as
vet hare had only four returned, l am in
receipt of scores ot testimonials from the
most prominent residents olour city, wnicn
1 should like to send you. Trial size free.

Yours Respectfully.
S. Felt, Jr., Druggist,

For sale by Dr. T. J. Casper.

Unlou Depot Bulletin.
The C. S. 4 C. and O. L &. W. railways

will sell cheap tickets to the delegates and
others attending tne following meetings
The Grand Lodge of Knights and Ladles
of Honor, annual session, Indianapolis,
IndVAugnst 11 to IS. 1883. The National
Association ot expert Judges on swine,
Indianapolis. Ind.. July 31 to August 3,
1838. The young Mens' Prohibition League
of Indiana, Indianapolis, July 30. The
North-weste- rn Volunteer Firemena' asso-
ciation. Upper Sandusky, O., August 15 to
IS, 1SS8. The American Society of Mlcro- -
Reoplsts. Columbus, O., August 31 to 35.
The General Council of the Evangelic
Lutheran cburch,vMinneapolls. Minn., Sep-
tember 13 to 20, 1B83. The Ninth Illinois
Volunteer Veteran association, Chicago,
III,, September 19 and 31, 1888. The Ohio
state Kecoruers' association, ftewarK, u.
August I and 3. for rates, time ot trains
and general Information call on or address
C. L. HUieary, passenger and ticket agent.
Union depot, Springfield, Ohio.

- Xjookont Mountain.
The memorable heights of Lookout no

longer need a toilsome climb to resell them.
Everyone familiar with the famous battle
fields abont Chattariocxa will be Interested
In the announcement of the Queen and
Crescent route (Cincinnati Southern rail
way and associate roads) that on May 37th,
28th and 29th excursions at the very low
rate of One Cent per mile will be run to
unauaaooga for the opening or the new
standard gauge railroad to the mountain
top. Tickets will be good to return until
JuneliuV Arrangements are being perfect
ed for the running of cars through to the
summit from Cincinnati via Queen and
Crescent route without change. For any
details needed address nearest coupon ticket
agent, or N. C. Kerr, traveling passenger
agent, Cincinnati.

The old belief that more light-haire- d

persons than dark become insane has gone
the way of other ancient delusions.' Out
nf the 165 patients who are being treated
in the Klrkbride Insane asylum In Phila
delphia all except four are of decidedly
dark complexion.

Advleato Mothers.
Mrs. WInsIow's Soothing Syrnp, for chil-

dren teething; la the prescription ot one of
the best female noises and physicians In
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-fallin- g success by millions
of mothers for their chlidrea.v During the
process of teething Its value is incalculable.'
it relieves the child from cam. cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping In the bowels'
and wind colic. Jy giving health to the
child It rests the mother. Price 35c a bottle.

A negro woman, who recently went In-

sane In Atlanta, Imagined that the sun had
perched Itself on her head, and she could
not shake It off. "I bave been walking
around all day with the sun on my head,"
said .she, "trying to shake, It off, but I
can't get ria oi it."

A Card. To all who are suffering from
errors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood.
etc., Iwlll send a receipt that will cure you,
free of charge. This great remedy was
discovered by,a missionary In South Amer
ica. Send envelope to Key.
Joseph T. Inman, Station' D. New York
City.

The rainy season In India failed to arrive
on time this year, and there has been a
drouth and much suffering, while the crops;
are believed to be seriously damaged.

Dyspepsia
Hakes tha lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to We
know of no remedy for dyspepsia more suc-

cessful than Hood's SarsaparUla.' It acta
gently, yet surely and efficiently, tones the
stomach and other organs, removes the
bint feeling, creates a good appetite, cares
headache; and refreshes the burdened mind.
GlvsHood't SarsaparUla a fair trial. It
will do yoa good.

Personal.
Mr. N. IL Frohlichsteln, of Mobile, Ala.,

writes: "I take great pleasure In recom-
mending Dr. Klng'sNewDiseoveryyor

havimrnsed ltfora severe attack
nf RmnMtfa and Patarrh. ItnvstSfliD
atan t relief and entirely! cured me abd ;f
have sot been afflicted since. 1 also-- Deg to
state that I have tried other remedies with
no good result Have also used Electric
Bitters and Dr. Kmg's New Life Pills,
both of which I can recommend.;

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Coughs and Cold's is sold on a .posi-

tive smarantee.
Trial bottles free at Cbas. Ludlow ,4

Co', drug store.

Wonderful Cure.
W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Retail

Druggists of Rome, Ga., say: We have
been selling Dr. Knur's New Discovery,
Electric Bitters' and' Bucklen's Arnica
Salve for four years. Hav never handled
remedies that sell as well, or give such uni
versal satisfaction. There have been some
wonderful cures effected by these medi-
cines in this city. Several 'cases' of pro
nounced Consumption have been entirety
cured by the use of a few bottles 'of Dr.
King's New Discovery, taken In connection
with Electric Bitters. We guarantee them
always.

Sold by Cbas. Ludlow Co.

Bnokian'a ArnlcajSalva.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions,' and positive
ly cures piles, or no payment required, it
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price 25 ,cents per
cox. r or saie oy unaries x,uaiow at uo. ..

Monogram stockings at 310 were ordered
by a New kork bridegroom.

Oh, If I only her complexion. Why. It Is
easily obtained, yse Pozzonl's Complex-
ion Powder.

'$1,000
REWARD
"7 om woo ww eontndJe.
17 rVUI (MET CIUB WW

Aetna Blacking ,
Ufll-- li HOT

! t ' U INJURE LEATHER.
lOUTI OASSOLnC

II1 7- - I ia 11 lYT

To nil an foUOIcmit ttwt of thi toy us foDow-h- w

iMtiiodt Huc-vitilp- teuhr la bottW o4T

Aetna and Issto It thsre for ft day or &
moatfc. TAkitoataadhJM) It up to dxr inWraoomaiaoladiea
to nuka a stmilir tevt with Frencn VmmtaM. aod
natieman witn aay baiid.aolatioa of Paata Black-tb- c

or wtu liquid Uaciiac that oaaatiAWUMxiaVL

Wolfl'sftCMEBIacking
MakM anr kind of fcathar

WATERPROOF, SOFT,
AND DURABLE.

Its baaoufal. rich: GLOWHY POLISH It na.
aQUalad. & iooar aad aanOfoaa.

A Pollah Ijata a Montfc for Woaaeo, aod

AWeTkrarJtfn.ajJooHameaaLeataCT
eraa Four Month wnhostraaonthw.

WOLFF JL RANBOIPH. FWUDOPHUL
Bold or Booa Sterna. Grooera, aad oaaten laoarallr.

ipam
A Concentrated Liquid Extract' of

.MALT and II0P8.
MANUrACTURCO BY SPECIALTY OCPt,

rillL. BEST UKEWING CO.

Aids Digestion.
(hires Dyspepsia.

Slrenrjtlieits the System.

Scores Sound, Refreshing
Sleep.

Priceless to Ifursing Mothers.

EecommenJed by Eminent Physician

FOR Sil t? BY ALL DRUGGIST

EVERY STEAMSHIP
Brings us NEW De-
signs and Novelties In

"" Waln SKINS from oar For
eign Agents.

Trie Rear-O- why
we sell

FINE FURS
Cheaper than other
manufacturers can. isi ip because we make more

IT M of them, and trade di-

recti , i . is in with theTrapperc.
ill Ijaaiatj Mtrcunti tra mt la

rtcomnunalaj tar food.,
WALTER BUHL & CO.,

Manufacturing Furriers,'

DETROIT. - MICHIGAN.

Do Tonr Own Dyeing-- , t Homo, with

pbxiiiijEss 33-sraa-
s:

They will They are-tol- d

evervwhera. Price tve aoaekaza. 40 color.
The have no equal for Strength. Brightness.
Amount Id Packaca or-to- r fattneta ot Color
or g qualities. Tbey do not crock or

mm.-- jror taie divb. uooienu, igi n eai
Hals atreet; Adam Schmidt. 3 West Halo
itrMi.BDnnKnaia.uain.

QoeriilorfiDarfapr
rn5ai." "V ''r"niABaannii i

Mliw EOJtOTED
"109J.W.BT CIS OT

Ttn aat'a .

Beltzer Aporieat.
Sold bj Tarrant COL.It.lC
andSntaXiati OTaowliera,

MARLIN REPEATING
"Tfcfc i RIFLE

BMT " ?aataaa paifaot afjK WORLD!
traoenrataandahao-T- .
Intahr aafa. xa la
altaa foe iTycwaaUragM.

Sailarllaatlac aad TavaSI-Vu7B4a-
IS- - t"iSmr Illaatratao (Mian. R
Marllm jnra Anas C, Haw iSvm, Ot.J

WESLEYAN COLLEGE
music,frencK r'ALL Advantages of CITY
Arr, Classics and HOME. Ladies Only.

Alo TWIN TALUt:bubAua, ooui seAei.
of cltj--.

For Caialoanefaudreaa
Rev.W.K.BROWN,D.D.

. it iii m CINCINNATI, OHIO.

a
old.

uvuwi w AuttHwnmc in iao unitea otaies.Nejt term begin 1 8st. 12. The Keglttar for
. .Hth thnlannallA "nt.uiuouj;iiMuus, wsu. oourso ox BiQay.

requirements for ftdmlsston expeniea. etc.
iaedattbelrhoraet. AddrewiU JO. UaUSlUI, ilUOGlGr.

WEAK MEN aaWOMKM
ooo it iwa'at Waaa.

tu VKalllr. Laat Maa.
Ml trc VaWOtnl TI. M .daarataaaa. .,itt all prtwm 4i imw aaoi ao.tiMiiaxaanaua,

5 '

Pttttbarjr, ClntlnnaU and 8c. tool BU-- i
1 way Company Fan liandlo Bonto. i

Under schedule In effect June 10th. lsai'
trains leave Springheld central"(ttandard)
time for Xehls, Dayton, IUchmond.'St.
Louis, Chicago and all points west and
northwest and for Cincinnati. Columbus
and eastward, 6:45 a. m.; forXeuia,

Richmond and Indianapolis,
9:40 a. m.; for Xenia, Dayton, Richmond,
Indianapolis, St. Louis and weatward, or
Columbus. r'lttsburg.FhlladsIchla and New
York city, try our 5 o'clock evening
train. (Makes connection at Xenia with
the new "Pennsylvania Special,'' reaching:
Philadelphia 1:30 p. m. aud JKew York 4
p. m. next day.)

But for Chicago and points west and north-
west our 730 evening train beats them ail.
On this train you will hud an elegant vesti-
bule combined sleeping and chair car. with
a library of choice books, a porter to wait
on you, and home -- like conveniences
throughout. You make a mistake when
yoa look at the old building here known as
the "Pan Handle depot" and compare It
with our train service. The former Is bad,
the latter the best on earth.
1 Trains arrive In Springfield at 735 a. m
8:30 al m., 1030 a. m. and 5;40 p. m.

Dally. fDally except Sunday. i

S. Dodos, Ticket Agent.- -

CUvtland, Columbaa, Cincinnati aa--r SBoUaaapoll KaUway.
aoaaaAtT.

8 Right grpraaa a n gj
U New York k Boston xpranhUOam
2 uieveiaua m. aaticrn Bxprees i56pm
i Saw York LimltedJixtireis. --10.05 J

aoiza toirra.
9 Hhrht Kxsni

JJ Spg-C- tu. We. Ex.
-- WOaat

-- SiJOasi'1 Cfn. Vlvlna- - Rnnfrnm
CladBnaa Indlanapolla Xxiretl&303 Cleveland AClnefnnati Kttm.m . UODtt'ia Dvuui sirnt &xpresa . iJa pat
tiuti.. lna.. St. Louit A Kan , Sx isn pa

Aaarva raoic xast.
9 Sight Express. -- "" am
1 Cln.jajlnitBacxeTe 7 aiam
3 ClevelanJt Cincinnati xprett ISO pa

luta. jonoui.ncinnau jsx- -i ju pa
Aaaiva raoa sovTa.

Nlcht Ixpress,.,.,,.,,-- ; La6aa
SX Dayton, SprlnxfieldAeeom.tr't 8.aU New York A Uotton Umlted 10.10 aaaj Cincinnati A Bprtnjoield Aecom ajo pa
1 Cleveland A Sattera Kiprt js 3J5 pat

X CtnetsaaU A bprtngfleld Aeeom SX5 pa
t New York UmltedJIxprest 10J06 pa

No. Una throoKh tleepert to New York and
Boston without change.

So. lit the famous limited exprew. caa-Dot-

entirely ot vestibule sleepers, east ot
Cleveland, through vettlbule tleepers troa
Springfield. Makes New lorn la KM hosM
and Boston la UK hour.e. ILKNIQUT.

Agent,
D. B. MARTIN, ArcadePepot,

9. P.. A. Snrtncfleld.0
JErle Railway.

Alltralnt run on Central rtae 25 mlnntes
slower than city time.

TSAm LIAVS SOUS IAST.
No. 12. Atlantic Express 1.15 a. a.
Mo. 4. New YoTKhlmited. daily ,liisua.m.
No. S.N.Y. A Bolton KxdaUy 9:2 p. a,

laATMSiaAVaooao wan.
No. 3. Cln. A 8c Louis &l dally 2:15 a. a." L Cincinnati Kxprrat. dally J0:10a.m." 5. Cln. Jt St. Loult x., dallv . 1UU p. a.No. 5 has through sleepers to 8C Louis- - No.
4 runt through to New York solid. No change
of ears tor any class of paasesgers.

Iree hack to trains to ail points east of, andIneludingnorth Lewlsbuiz. ,
Jor tickets to all polnta and farther

J.O.Pauasx.
Asent.72 Arcads.

Telephone call 310.
JUB. THOMAS.

2nd Vice President, Cleveland. 0.
L. P. FAKMKii.

General Pattenger Agent, New York.
W. C. BJNEABSOS.

Attt.Sen.Faii.Art. Cleveland. O.

"I. B. A V. E0UTE"-UNI- 0N DEPOT HKJI
CABD.

(Taking Effect Mail3.B83.)
Colnmbnt, Hprtnsfield suid Ci&cltutaa

KaUroad.
Axarraraow (ast.

1 IndlanapoUt,Omaha&DenverEx I ISaa
3 Indlanapolli, Chlcaeo A St. L.Ex 1 15ca
5 Indianapolis, Chicago. Kansas City

A Omaha l.imttmt 10 20 aa
7 Col, Fladlay A Sandusky fast Mall 8 30 aa

otTAiT aoras BAR.
2 Nhrnt Express 2 30 aa

N. Y Balto. A Wath'toa Fast Line 9 45 aa
6 Columbus and the i'aat 4 so pa

Baatam Umian TOOpa
Cincinnati, Sandoakr and Cleveland Salt-roa- d.

Aaarva nra ioktk.
I Dayton A Cincinnati Express.... TOO am
3 Indianapolis. Chicago A St. L. Ex--5 421 pa

Columbus and the Ka.it . aa
SaTABT SODfS KOaTB.

2 Toledo.SacduakyACIeve. Ex .215 am
4 rtadlay A Sandnsky fast Mall ,10 35 am
6 Sandusky Express . 6 10 pa

Ohio Southern Ballroad.
Aaarva rao bocts.

SBalnbrldjte Accommodation. 933s
1 Mall and jsxpreta. 4 00 pa.

owAa-- onrva antrw.
2 Fait Mall. Jackson and Western 10 25 aa
4 WuhlnitonC.lI. A Balnhrldze Ex- - 5 20 pa

Ohio, Indiana mnd Western Ballroad.
Aum vkov was.

z uoiumDUs m Kastern Express- - .2 201
4 N. Y., Wash'ton A Balto. East Line 15 aa
6 Columbus and the Rait 4 30 pa

DtrABT soma wbst.
1 Indlanapolls.OmahaADenverEx 2 OSaa
5 Indianapolis, be Louis. Chicago.

Kansas CI ty& Omaha LI mlted 10 35 am
3 Indianapolis. St. L. A Chieaxo Ex S 09 pa

All trains marked run dally; all others OaUf
except Sunday. Standard time, which Is 3B
mlnntes slower than Sprtnitaeld city time.

C. L. HILLEARY.
Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Union Depot, Springfleld. 0.
H. M. BRONSON, Oeneral Patteneer and

Ticket Agent, C S A C C. S. A tX. O. S. and
O. I.A W. B &S.

m
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C Curaa" Removes

Tan, Sunburn,
a i "AlawlaH A Stings, Mos-

quito and All
lnavect.B!t.narua axorcass.

2ancca,Bhrth-BantG- a.

.afafafafafafa k(7 t Momlihaa.poaiaTlyoCTd
on tca scat dalisat tUs
wttBonl latnmi a sasr, 07

Srtoe SSeta. BCeta. and SI.
saroeiaaaa otctbsi.

Too Hon rmUMfl aw ltmflrm, Cona.
lAlatea mila fin- -

TailiilMiv- -t " f.""1
a,orstJ)rtJJ8praaBeldlraaaiata.

I-S-T AGENTS sJSu
J ..., afcT'N y t 1U- J-

lFW''9. AtawHll mioouuni
STEAM WASHER.
To rnq msi womea irf mi '

tver t4 abillir. flkint. e i
TaU 1SRU W1U K1TTMW ,

ThtWaukafvarkaoasatisvtat
pritvdflwMciMTtjUliO
gad ciouuac aormcnxj9

ample snt on two
mw9M- - XTiutm on noerai terms, to tx re Iiturnd at my expense if not atiBfactorr- -
athtfw Ani.Ai nAAAnrisiiii2a
aDU UIDS.U U UtKrt.tuitw- .r ijmummm mf9mmm

Ifltrttwia trlt BUlat it a piaoinial i
tavatai laliaii' I ltttimiawl rfppvklAra AltA tam-- l TTHaV.

J.TOTTHTSmHrtornjArt.STJJW3j
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